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Vintage: 2015

Appellation of Origin: D. O. Rías Baixas. (Condado do 
Tea subregion)

Varietal: 100% Albariño.

Notes from winemaker Isabel Salgado: This wine 
is crafted from 100% estate-grown Albariño that is 
cultivated on our historic property located only 150 
feet from the Portuguese border and 22 miles from the 
Atlantic Ocean.  A famously windy and rainy part of 
Spain, we train our vines in the traditional en parra  or 
pergola trellising system, to reach a height of 6-7 feet, thereby decreasing botrytis and increasing wind flow in our vineyards. Our 
granite-rich soil and the cool influence of the nearby Atlantic Ocean make the Fillaboa estate a privileged place for vine-growing.

The 2015 vintage was marked by rather dry weather, where bud-break occurred significantly earlier in our younger vines. 
Spring rain was relatively scarce in Galicia, allowing for uniform flowering and producing a balanced quantity of grapes.  An arid 
summer generated grape clusters that had vibrant acidity and high sugar concentration.

Winemaking: Bodegas Fillaboa is centered on preserving the primary aromas of the Albariño grape variety.  A naturally 
thick-skinned grape known for its rich variety of aromas (16 different aromas have been scientifically recognized), alcoholic 
fermentation takes place at low temperatures in stainless steel vats and the wine is then aged sur lees for a minimum of 6 
months. Using only bentonite as a natural clarifying agent and unique in their commitment to a single bottling per vintage for the 
U.S. market, Fillaboa’s dedication to excellence prevents bottle variation and ensures consistent quality from vintage to vintage.

Tasting notes

Color: Straw-yelow, clear and bright.

Nose: Intense, yet elegant, with notes of green apple, white pear, mango, citrus and pineapple.

Palate: Powerful in organoleptic strength, volume and complexity, this wine is rich in flavor with a balanced acidity.  Fresh and 
fruity from its entrance on the palate through to the finish, this wine will pair well with any kind of Asian food, creamy sauces and 
fish-based dishes.

Imported by Folio Fine Wine Partners. www.foliowine.com

Serving temperature: 50-54ºF / Alcohol content: 12%  / Size: 750 ml.


